
The Acadian. The Gadfly.
People have delusions and these 

delusions, together with superstition, 
are inclined to remain with us. Some 
two hundred years ago people be
lieved in witches and their craft, not 
because they could prove their exist
ance or that certain well defined 
lemales rode upon brooms in the air, 
but because generations of their an
cestors had believed in it. It was a 
superstition all the same, yet they 
clung to it and burned alleged witches 
with great enthusiasm.

Not ce to Orchardistslobe ContinuedWOLF VILLE, N. S., APRIL 8, 1910. A< idle Brand Lime-Sulphur

1 liavi been induce^ by some of 
beat on irdist* to put up n plant 
making Concentrai vd Lime-Sulphur
Spray. I wouid therefore Bay, that I will 
be prop., ed to fill orders at abort notice. 
Uhe ad, llago of this wash over the im
ported a tide is, that it will be freshly 
made, f, 1 strength and will coat you leas

New Advertisements. the
for

p.!ii c.'wit
C. H. Borden.
T. L. Harvey. 
Farm for Sale.
J. W. Selfridge.
J. E. Hales 4 Co..

FOR...

TWO WEEKSLtd.
ms rho intend using Lime Sulphur 
To ipring spraying should send in

th5!r on n et onc''-
Tins i not a fake like American Tan

glefoot, Hit a genuine article. Write or 
telepho* for price »nd full paraiculars.,

n Local Happenings.
The annual reception by the faculty 

and students of Acadia Seminary is to 
be given on Saturday evening of this

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
next Tuesday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. (Rev.) W.. L. Archibald. West- 
wood avenue.

We begin this week the publication 
of a new serial story, which Will be 
found intensely interesting and well 
worthy the attention of readers of 
Thb Acadian.

A piano for sale or to rent. Apply 
to Mies Nellit Heckman.

Mr. Charles B. Godfrey is making 
some very pronounced improvements 
in the property which he recently 
purchased on Acedia street, where he 
now resides. The front has been 
newly graded and terraced, and the 
result is a vastly improved sppesr-

Mr. J. W. Vaughn has purchased 
from Mr. O. D. Harris the lot on the 
south side oi Summer street, and is 
already making some improvements 
thereon. This is a very desirable 
property, and In the hands of the new 
owner will no aoobt prove to be a 
profitable investment.

At a reception in College Hall, giv
en by the Propylaeum society of Aca 
dia to their Irienda and the faculty, a 
very amusing play, The Claocey 
Kida,’ was given with good eflect. 
The characters were well portrayed 
and the whole «flair was a credit to 
the college young women.

The communion al the Lord’s Sup
per will be celebrated In St. Andrew’s 
church next Sunday at the morning 
service, when Rev. Mr. Power, of 
Halifax, will occupy the pulpit. This 
evening a preparatory service will be 
held at 7.30 o'clock, to be conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Henry, of Canard.

For Salk.-Eggs lor hatching, 
from 8. C. Brown Leghorn, 75c. per 
setting. J. H. Gould, Wolfvilte.

Mr. F. C. Rand, the secretary of 
the Canadian Club of Kentvllie, bus 
our thanks for tickets for lecture» to 
be delivered before the club during 
the preseutyear. We regret exceeding, 
ly that we wete prevented from at
tending the lecture last evening given 
by Lieutenant Governor Fraser, but 
hope to be able to participate In other 
similar treats In the future.

On Friday night of last week 
unaucccessfnl attempt was made to 
burglarize the D. A. R. station at 
Port Williams. Next morning when 
Station Master Pearson entered be 
found a piece of partly burned (use 
still hanging from the safe and a 
burned match on the floor. The 
would he burglar was evidently 
frightened off, and no damage was 
done. The matter is being Investi
gated this week.

Our Spring Samples for Special 
made to your measure Suita have are 
rived. We have Samples of two man
ufacturers, one the aoth century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Styles in Canada to day.— 
Great values. The other manufactur
ais have prices at f 1 a.00, $13.00, $14 - 
00, $15.00, $16.00, $17.00. $18.00 and 
$ao.oo. Every stilt made to your or 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale.

C. H. Bordrn, Wollville.
Fair Prices—Beat Work—Fine Ma 
tain—Correct Styles-Perfect Fit 

you can aak no more and we give you 
Boatks 4 Co

is»

Similar delusions cling about the 
activities of gardening at this season 
of the year. Oar ancestors thought 
that men living in cities and towns 
should occupy their leisure, both 
early in the morning and late at 
night, in training vines, lavishing 
toll and affection upon such, and 
picking green worms from garden 
plants, and otherwise at early season» 
working very hard—for recreation.

LONGER FROM APRIL 9th T. L. Harvey
Aptf i, '10.
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1 irsonal Mention.
ly recelv “|lonS 10 lh.U deP*rt«neot will be gl*d-

Owing to the great 
success of our HI 0,,d Mrs. Albert Elderkin 

» visiting friends in Halifax. 
P- Rockwell and Miss Bea-

ha
MrsCUT PRICE

CASH SALE
tries a* visiting friends in St. John. 

m» Belle Godfrey returned home
It was argued, and la, that making 

a good big lot blossom as the rose is 
wholesome exercise for those who 
follow a sedentary calling. Gardening, 
we aupeiatltioualy believe, ia the 'con
templative man's recreation.' Izaac 
Walton, some two hundred and fitly 
years age, thought fishing was, ;

Wedo<-|<lny from a pleasant visit in
Halife

Ml». J. F. Armstrong, who has 
been sending the winter in Florida, 
ftttfflrrti h^rne on Saturday last.

Archibald. was home 
frO#n>ufb, over Sunday. He return 
ed to h(a {duties at the Agricultural 
College on Monday morning.

Mr. J. riilip'W. Bill, barrister, of 
Truro, spent Sunday last in town at 

lorneaf bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.::

we have decided to con
tinue sale for 2 weeks 
longer giving our custom
ers the advantage of buy
ing Clothing, etc. at 
wholesale prices. Don’t 
miss the chance of buying 
reliable goods at the very 
lowest prices ever offered 
here.

It is time that the horticultural 
dementia waa checked. Too many 
perfectly good men are wearing out 
their souls in sa endeavor to make 
sweet pees grow in poor, old, day 
land. Too many business men and 
professional men, including clergy 
me», are laboring every morning and 
evening with all the earnestness of a 
small boy playing marbles. Perfiplr 
at ion trickles irora too many brows. 
Too many backs are aching; too man > 
hands are being blistered—and to 
what end.

the h
C. R. Bill.

Miss Maude Eastwood, who has 
been filling a position as nurse in a 
-Montreal hospital, returned home last

the a
Mr.ijj David Thompson, who has 

iug the winter with his 
famlli here, returned to Boston on 
Saturday last. It is hoped that he
may see
permanent residence in Wolfville in
the near future.

Miea Etta B. Yuill, B. A., a former 
bér of the teaching atafl 

of th I Wolfviile public school, has 
recently been promoted from a junior 
department in the public schools of 
Penticton, B. C., to the principalship 
of all the schools of the town Miss 
Yuilljf many Wolfville friends will 
be K'ud to hear of her success.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Churchill, who 
hsvt been spending the winter in 
Mustek», where the former has been 
taking treatment at a sanitarium, re
turned
turning to Wolfville, Mrs. Churchill 

t her old home In Halifax, 
while Mr. Churchill will spend

Han

I treal ho 
t.iimd vwill probably remain for

rday IiStatistics, when gathered, will show 
that each plant grown by these men 
of the towns and cities in the back
yard costs him in lebor, worry and 
some other things, about $1.87. Let
tuce, beets and radish coat him over 
ten cents a bunch to grow. A bed of 
onions, when carefully supervised, 
will produce about ten cents'worth 
of proper fruitage. Let any one try 
musk melons and ace bow much over 
fifteen cents he cab make out Of a bed 
of them. Altogether the kitchen- 
garden produces vegetables which are 
not nearly ao good as be can buy in 
the open market and shops, and cost 
fully twice as much. As an 
proposition the garden of the man in 
the town ia a joke.

hie way clear to take up his Hamlet. For Nearly 
Elalf a Century

Henry Lawrence Soutbwick, Dean 
of the Emerson College of Oratory, 
will give bis famous Lecture-Recital,

is. Etta 
e 1 mem
it Wol:C. Ii. Borden,

WOLFVILLE.

•Hamlet' in College Hall, Tuesday 
evening next, April ta, at 8 o'clock.

The recital is under th* auspices ef 
the Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation, of Acadia Seminary, and the 
pioceeds will be used to send dele
gates to the Silver Bay Convention.

It is hoped both on account of the 
high standing of the reader sod the 
purpose for which he has been engag
ed, that Dean Soutbwick will be 
greeted with a large audience. Gen
eral admission 35 cents. Tickets at

We have been demonstrating to the people of Nov. Scotia that the 
best values in pianos and organs are secured by purchasing through us.

We sell the celebrated Heintzman tt Co. 
other pianos of reliable make.

, Newcombe and a number of

THOMAS AMD DOHERTY 0RQAM8.Canning Items. Letters to the Editor.
We get the goods to you direct frdrn the factories with the least pos- 

sible expense; take your old piano or organ as purt pavmcnt and you 
can pay by easy instalments if yon wish.

Send for large calendar for tgio and let us know in what goods 
are interested.

Mrs. Sherman Belcher and little 
daughter, of Upper Dyke Village, 
were the guests over Sunday of Mrs. 
Belcher's brother, Mr. RobieJSaton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bigelow return
ed on Friday from a five months’ vis
it to five of their sons in Saskatche
wan, Alberta, Illinois and Maine.

To ihe editor of Tub Acauiak.
The following dates, concerning the 

spring of Z909, might be loteiesting, 
for purposes of comparison, to sonie 
ol your render», They are taken from 
the pheoologlcal reporta, and are the 
average dates for Kings county:

First robin..•..............Mar. 27th
First pipingot froge ...Apr. 14th 
Mayflower common .... " i6tli

1.
home last week. Before re-

will
But, it ia said by the superstitions, 

that a course In spading, hoeing, 
raking and weeding does a man good 
—clears out hie digestive system and 
makes hla liver work overtime. Thin 
ia ridiculous. A man who struggles 
all day in business, or in grinding 
out eerntooe, ia a goat to stri

with garden tools. What he wants la 
a newspaper, a rocking-chair and a 
pipe. If the women want flowers, or 
lettuce, or parsnips, or sweet peas, let 
them do the work, while the men 
give supervision. Work of all kind 
ia a sort ol a nuisance and annoyance, 
but manual labor in a garden—for 
fun—Is a premonitory symptom of 
falling intelligence. A town man’s 
back-yard or back garden should be 
sodded over, because glass la easy to 
grow and always looks well.

•t the home of hla parents in

A Pioneer.

The strong south wind of yesterday 
pretty effectively cleared the waste 
paper out of the yards ou the south 
aide of Main street, sud untidy streets 
was the result. Some measure should 

In to 60, Stephen Harrington, a na- be taken by the authorities to prevent 
l»c oÈàüiWoort, Rhode Island, then a continuance of the evil, It is use- 

:amc with n widowed \eaa. to attempt to keep our streets 
nwallis, and became one m at and attractive *0 long as they 
, original grantees, and t0 become the abiding place of 
His name appears as a “tore sweepings, waste paper, etc. 

witness to the first marriage in the H 
township. He owned a large estate 
at what ia now called Hlllaton, which 
hns been divided and subdivided 
among hie descendants down to the 
fourtli generation. On February 24th 
the last acres of that vast «state pass 
ed into the hands of strangers, the 
title being given by a daughter of his 
son Stephen to Charles E. Cogswell.
Soprc the landmarks disappearing.
—Register.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.Misa Bessie Hennlgar held her 

spring millinery opening on Wednes
day and Thursday ol last week and

k
if*...............
Plowing common ...
Blue violet common.

Ware-rooms at:
Lawrcucetown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth, Truro.... " 4th

...
bed bn U.U.I *ood tll.pl.y of tilm-

Strawbe/ry b1oHsnuis;com. " 16th
Last herd frost.............. " 16th
Apple blossoms commonjune 3rd 

B. Robinson.

med and untrimused beta, etc.
Mrs. Charles Bordeit returned re 

cently from a few weeks spent with 
friends in Truro,

Mrs. Stella Fullerton, of Grand 
Pre, is the guest of Mr. end Mrs. Ar- 
non Bigelow.

Mr. Mark Loomcr bad an-auction 
•ale ol hla household goods on Thurs
day end left on Saturday for Western 
Canada. His slater, Miaa Prudence 
Loonier, has gone to live with rela
tives In Port Williams.

Miss Millie Jodrle has returned 
from visiting relatives in Hantsport.

Scott Eaton, the oldest son of Mr. 
Roble Eaton, had the misfortune to 
break a bone of one of bis legs while 
playing bell et school.

Mr. George Spicer with hie wife 
and family have moved into the 
east aide el the double house on Mem

.-*VZN%Zpi<
ll

r* ESTABLISHED IN I6A4.
Evangeline Bench.

SAVED Elerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

With the approach ol summer we 
naturally begin to think about sum
mer outings end summer resorts. 
TRb Acadian understands that Mr. 
Black has in contemplation plans to 
make 'Evangeline Beach' more popu
lar the coming season than it has ever 
before been. A number of new cot
tages are to be erected a nd other iro 
provenants made. One new feature 
foi next summer will likely be a mov
ing picture theatre, and other changea 
and additions and innovations will 
be made to add to the comfort and 
pleasure of those who are planning to 
•pend part ot the summer at the 

street recently vacated by Mark Beach. Mr. Black informa ua that, 
Loo,uer' (although the accommodation will be

Misa Nolly Sheffield returned on , considerably greater the coming sum- 
Tuesday from Bear River, where she racr than ever before, the collages are 
waa the guest for several weeks of Prwcticully all engaged now for the 
Mr. Ettav\ I A Corbett ' »e«-on, there will evidently be quite
Mrs (Rev.) I. A. VorSett. „ little community next summer at

The members of the Canadian Or Wdlfvillea popular summer resort, 
der ot Foresters held an oyster stew 
in Parker's Hall on Tuesday evening, 
when a most enjoyable time was spent 

The Canning brass band will hold 
a rainutrcl show on Wednesday eve
ning of next week, when en interest
ing and amusing program ms> be ex

HER
FINGER.

S3The Mother’s Aid
and Children'e Friend

Baby's Own Tablets are not intend
ed for bebiee only. This medicine is 
intended tor children of ell ages. It 
ia gently laxative and comforting 
Cures Indigestion and other stomach 
troubles, constipation and simple 
fevers. Guaranteed free from poison
ous opiates. Mrs. Paul Carrier, Petite 
Mecblns, Que., aaya: *1 find Baby's 
Own Tablets the best medicine I have 
ever used (or children. I have need 
them for moat of the troubles that 
afflict little ones and have not known 
them to fall. Mother* should always 
keep them on hand.’ Sold by medi- 
eine dealers or by msil it 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. William*' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 
at your service.le consequence of the lateness of 

season and the number ot other 
Bbi* occurtng, the vocal and elocu* 
H red talk by students of Acsdis 
■Binary hive been combined Into 
I'gnind recital, which will take 

on Friday evening, April 22nd, 
Eollcge Hall. A feature of the 
king will be the presentation of 
pnyson'a play 'TheFalcon,'by five 
■I* of the elocution department. 
É», with the appearance <
Fenced pupils of both depa: 

ensure a large house.

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All. 
WOLFVILLE N. S.
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LdotfAT

e
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Mrt B. K. BffiWsU, of ft37 Pro- 
idler Ave., Ht. Boulfaoe, Winnipeg, 

■l I—1 " Soma time ago my children 
took diphtheria, and while attending 
thorn the p-.liun entered a email scratch 
on the second finger of 017 left hand, 
1 hie beoams very sore and Blood poison
ing soon set in. Kur months after the 
children were quite well I was suffer
ing from a shockingly bad finger. The 
soraloh was osussd originally by a pin, 
and in Itself, was not st all serious. 
1 ha consequences, however, at neglect- 
“fftifis scratch,were very serious to me,

=ipgbgg|

ot the moat 
rtmentaOn Monday evening the officer» of 

Wolfville Division, 8 of T., for the 
ensuing quarter, were metalled as loi- Oratorical Contest.

The Ralph M, Hunt Oratorical Con
test will take place next Friday eve
ning. April :5th, at 7 30 o'clock, The 
Judges this year will be, Rev, F. H. 
Beals, of Canard; Rev. I. W. Porter, 
of Wolfville; and Mr. A. F„ Dunlap, 
of Kcutville. The public ere cordial
ly Invited. Admission free.

A perfectly fitting gown Is much 
admin-d by everybody. Thia is the

wc muke, BUATM&CO.

k «pcciel meeting of the proprietors 
pe Wickwire Dyke is to be held 
3ic home ol the clerk, Mr. W. H. 
Inn, to-morrow afternoon et 2 
jfck. to consider the advisability 

$1,000 annually on

A RE^ you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- 1 
** Vting? We are showing all the New Ideas in 

^JVall Papers.
W. P.—Howard Plneo.
W. A. -Mr». Greene.
S Y P. W. -Mrs. Howard Plaeo. 
R. 8 -Mi»» Fraser.

F. 8.—J. W. Vuughn. 
Trras.-Cept. Tlogley.

:

'-zz°s 4CeMr. Manning K. Ells, of Port Wil
liams, in a recent letter to Principal 
Gumming, states that, while pruning 
hia orchard on March 29th, be found 
a oeat of the Brown Taile<l Moth. 
There mhst be other neats in Kings 
county and the Department ef Agit*., 
cultufe ia very anxious that nee# 
found be reported to them. If ie to 
be hoped that every owner of fruit 
trees in Kings county, as well as other 
counties In Nova Scotia, Will make n 
complete examination of their or
chards, with e view to ascertaining 
whether the Brown Tailed Moths are 
present or not. The nests will usually 
be found thia time of year near the 
cud of the newer grewth ol branche . 
There will be found in the nests small 
caterpillars, which are ready, as soon 
as vegetation begins, to emerge from 
these neats and quickly consume the 
foliage of the trees.

$5.00 Reduction.
Suite (Good tweed* 

»r) at $5.00 Redur 
d 150 yds. all wool 

ches wide at one-half 
». Fine for Boys' suits, 
yd. upwards.

« new stock »n Hand. 
>wb In town. Prices low. 
manshtp first class. Call 
eve first choice.

Tailor.

<1. P. Freeman. 
Ernestine Bishop •The D. 4L.' Emulsion taken in

For Sale.cases of general debility end loss of 
appetite, is sure to give the beet re
sults. It restores health end give*

u TO t' .. IP > ,< /
ighbred Iree.

25c.
Hmznz.'ttj'h'a'arat?
ont^aropautlon oould save the person'sMSI Athoroughbred Kggs from 

rted this spring.
C. Rhode Island Red 

ttiug.
Paul C. Bill.

'
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% WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
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To LetI :
I

ihhed, partly furnished or 
Ihed, for the apmmer or for

it over my store on Main

J. F. Hxkbtn,
Optician & Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. S.

im

for
Job

and
the r every dayIn lot

WANTED
A Representative for Wolfvillo, N, fl, 

Thia is the time to sell nursery stock.
We pay liberally and offer Kteady em

ployment. Our list of H|M’ci*ltio* em
braces a rare and choice Hat of ready sel
ler* in b»th Frui- and Ornamental stock, 
Hood Potatoes, 4c.

Write for terme and catalogue.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

ThsPopthUi;

for Sale!

Marshall ami Wendell 
Louis XV ■■■■Brwri1*’ elCHent

D.ni.1 Wwlheb.,

1 « I'TKiin price, apply to 
]*". A, MacImhis.

y .1■t

i :
: ■ - VAHi

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 81, 1608.

CARPET DEPART 
MENT NEXT

W[ arP showing a greater range of House Famishing than ever before, and arc in a position 
to give you a SPECIAL CASH PRICE in

Carpets, Rugs & Squares, Linoleums, Brussells and Axminister 
Carpets with and without borders, $1.00 to $150 per yd.

Tapestry, Wool ami Juke Carpet 15c. to $1.00 per yard.
Carpet squares in all sizes and colors and all makes from $t.os 

each to $50.00 each.
Japanese Mattings, Ruga and Squares, newest goods to be had.
Linoleums and Oil Cloths in t, 2, 3 and 4 yd. widths from 25c. to 

60c. per yd.

CURTAINS
Lace Curtains, Net and Muslin Curtains in Paris and white from 40c. to $5.00 a pair.

MADRAS MUSLINS
in all the Art Shades, 50c. widths. The newest goods in Window Draperies 

»5i ao, 25 to $1.00 per yard.
Window Shades at Discount prices in colors 30, 35, 40 and 50c. each.

% New Furniture Covering.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
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